בס“ד

October 12, 2018
פרשת נח
6:02 PM :הדלקת הנרות
7:00 PM :מוצאי שבת

Dear Cheder Chabad Families ‘שיחי,
First and foremost, thank you for a great start to the school year!
Although the beginning of a new school year can be an anxious time for both
new and returning students and families, as well as a little choppy with all the
Yomim Tovim ב“ה, it also brings a palpable, positive energy that flows
through our building and community. The New Year brings new friends and
teachers, exciting classes and activities, and overall unlimited possibilities. We
hope to maintain this energy throughout the school year so that you and your
children have a wonderful experience.
Our middle school started “lighting up the school” with a program, a
program for  חודש תשריwas introduced with many girls participating!!! A
fantastic trip is being planned.
Our Elementary Grades ב“ה, always growing, now host parallel classes
in grades 1—5. Learning and activities have been evident in the classrooms
and hallways. Just this week, on Rosh Chodesh, our elementary school were
introduced to the theme of the school year, “TWICE THE LIGHT”. Ask your
daughter why this is the theme for this year.
The library, run with dedication by Mrs. Zeesy Grossbaum has opened
this week. Our avid readers are excited by the huge selection of books.
Lastly and most importantly, I would like to thank you for supporting your
child at Cheder Chabad day in and day out. I would like to thank each family
who was able to attend our Elementary Open House, which is an excellent
way for us to build meaningful relationships with our parents so that we may
support our students in the classroom. I would like to take this opportunity to
thank our PTA parents who have continually shown appreciation to our staff,
and looked for innovative ways to support our students learning. It is you,
our supportive parents and families, along with our dedicated and professional staff that truly make Cheder Chabad a special place.
Looking forward to a successful and productive year for all our students,
Mrs. C. Rosenbluh

‘כתה ז
‘ כתה זenjoyed hands on learning as they
began learning the ל“ט מלאכות, the 2 being
plowing and planting.

‘כתה ג

‘ כתה גEdible Sukkah Craft!

Grade 5
Sukkah Craft

5A TOGETHER WE ACHIEVE MORE!

‘כתה ב
The girls in Morah Backman’s
and Morash Oster’s ‘ כתה בare
learning all about  !שרשיםThe
Morah’s brought in all kinds of
foods that are different but
have one ingredient that is the
same. Corn chips, corn pops,
corn, baby corn etc. The girls are really finding
 שרשיםon their
Morah Oster and Morah Backmans ‘ כתה בlearned
about  מר חשוןand what  מרmeans! Water is a sign
of  !ברכהThe girls all got a raindrops and wrote a
 ברכהthey want to ask from Hashem! They all did
a beautiful job!

THANK YOU to Chassi Levertov who donated loads of games she donated to
our class. Thank you Sara Pels for donating a game as well.

Thank you to our PTA for sponsoring part of the
Petting Zoo! The kinderlach really enjoyed petting them. We would also like to thank 3
parents of our preschool who sponsored part of
the Petting Zoo in honor of their child’s
Birthday. Tzvi Lehrer, Avraham Rubin and
Sholom Silverman! Happy Birthday and loads
of !נחת

MUCH THANKS TO HOTT FAMILY AND
AVRAHAM HAYMAN & FAMILY
Thank you to the Yosef and Tovah Hott for the climbing dome and to Mr. Hayman for the Pre1a Boys
climbing dome and the indoor sports
equipment. The kinderlach are really enjoying them.

Elementary Petting Zoo sponsored by:

Levertov Family in honor of
Mussy and Chana Birthdays.
Raskin Family in honor of Chavi Raskin’s Birthday.
Hausmin in honor of Golda Rochel’s Birthday.
Leaf Family in honor Zara’s Birthday.

Dear Parents,
This week it "rained" in every classroom as we learned about  פרשת נחand celebrated
 ראש חודש מרחשון. We built תיבות, experimented with things that float and sink, and
learned all about the Fall season. We had a very special visit from ( נחMorah Chaya) and the
 !תיבהThe kids had an incredible time petting, combing, and holding the animals that came to
Cheder Chabad from Jack’s petting zoo. Our students even had a chance to ride the pony! This
was really a very special treat! We would like to thank our wonderful PTA who supports us in everything that we do and the Rubin family in honor of Avraham’s birthday. The Lehrer family in
honor of Tzvi’s birthday. The Silverman family in honor of Sholom’s birthday. You should all be
 זוכהto grow up as real  חייליםand make the Rebbe proud!
We started science with Morah Michal and learned all about things that sink and floatThe kinderlach we’re mesmerized as Morah Michal
Rabbi Stefansky’s Pre 1a Class model of the תיבה.
used various objects to see
what can sink or float.
In addition, we introduced our Social Skills
building curriculum and
our our puppet
friend “Moishe the Middos
Mentch,” this week and
learned the skill of:
Respect by Listening
Chant:
Eyes are watching
Ears are listening
Voice is quiet
Body still (freeze)
What a wonderful first full
week at Cheder Chabad
ב“ה. Looking forward to
next week!
!א גוט שבת
Morah Chaya Light

